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Arbor Day.Not. 171b.
To the Teachers of Abbeville CountyThe

Legislature by an Act approved Feb. 16.1898,
has directed "That the free public schools of
this State shall observe the third Friday in
November as Arbor Day, and on (bat day the
school, officers and teachers shall conduct
snob exercises and engage in the planting of
suoh shrubs, plants and trees as will impress
on the minds of the pupils the proper value
and appreciation to be placed on flowers, ornamentalshrubbery, and shade trees."
Until the observance of this day in our

schools has become an established custom. If
mav be overlooked unless specially brought
to the attention of the teachers. I~ therefore
urge all the teachers of Abbeville county to
celebrate the day In their schools as required
bylaw. J. a. Gloert,

County Supt. of Education.

Stockholders Meeting:.
We ask attention to the annual meetingof the stockholders of the Seaboard Air

Line Railroad which take* place In Atlanta,
Ca., on Friday next, the 10th Inst. The Seaboardhas greatly expanded of late by the additionof several existing roads, and hnndredB
of bands are now building various missing
links by which the whole system will be connectedwith the shortest and most direct
routes from New York to various Important
centers In the South. The greatest activity
prevail* in all the departments preparatory
to an Immense business during the coming
season.

! 1 Celery. ,

Celery Is regarded as one of tbe choicest an
well as one of,the moit delicate products of
tbe garden. and wherever it in grown it Is
held in tbe highest esteem. When tbe taste
for it has been acquired nothing that grows
gives greater pleasure at tbe table.
Being held la high esteem, lovers of it

strive to develope its highest production, and
nothing pays better for tbe extra labor than
celery. Nothing responds more readily to
good treatment and nothing is more sensitiveto neglect or Improper culture. Among
tbe most successful growers of this delightfulsalad Is Mr. W. Joel Smith of this city.
Specimens from his garden are equal to tbe
best samples from Kalamazoo, and for ex- |
qutsite taste and flavor nothing surpasses tbe

"

plant which he grows.

Efficient Teaeber.
Miss Gertrude Moore, of this city has been

unanimously elected to take charge of tbe *

Oak Grove Sobool, near Donalds. Miss
Moore is a graduate of the Abbeville Graded
School, stand, ng high in her classes, possessingtbe love and esteem of both teachers and
pa pi II. WltUlUB BUIBUUIOI auu cuuuuiagemeatof the patrons of the Rchool she will i

give abundunt satisfaction. 8be has both tbe
ability and the education wblob qualify ber
for tbe high and responsible position wblcb
sbe has taken. ,

(
Going to tbe Cotton Hill. i

Families are still moving from tbe farms to
tbe ootton mills. Tbe renter, having a family,can scarcely exist on tbe farm. At tbe oot-
ton mills be can tnake a good living, and
bave something to lay by. We bave beard of
several instances where the owners of land
found it impossible to raise the mortgage ofT
their land by farming. Tbey moved to the
cotton mills made enough money to pav off
tbe mortgage, and then returned to tbelr '

homes. Some of tbe people at Abbeville CottonMill own land.

Gone Into Winter QnnrtdrH.
, Mr. John Weflley Rykard, as honest a man
a* ever lived, and as sincere christian as you
would wish to see, was in town a short time
back. selling cows and a wagon load of turkeys.He sold everything tbat be bad wltb
blra, and says tbat bis bealtb Is suob tbat he
will not oome back to Abbeville to'follow bis '

business of watob repairing, until next "

Spring. , J
Death of Capt. Rook.

Captain W. J. Rook of Greenwood died
October 31, 1899, at bis borne aged 58 yearn.
Captain Rook war a half-brother or Mrs. F. <
F. Gary. Hon. F. B. Gary, Senator Graydon i
and others, from Abbeville attended the
funeral. <

Question.
Some of tbe land tbat was sold last Sale

Day may not bave carried clear titles. It Is
aald tbat there Is doubt as to tbe titles of the
land wblfb tbe DeLa Howe estate bought In
tbe case of Mr. Wldeman. There seems to be
-enough doubt to Insure at least a lively
lawsuit.

\
Ssge of Chiehaaaw. '

Dr. O. P. Hawthorne, the Sage o! Chickasaw,
was In town 8ale Day. He has passed bis
three score years, and Ib cllmblntr on tbe ten.
but looks to be mucb younger. He Is in good

, health ana good spirits, the best things this
aide tbe River.

Delegate to Synod.
Mr. R. C. Bernau has been elected delegate

to tbe Associate Reformed Synod which
meet* id Charlotte tbls week. ,

.

Considerable Interest Is felt by some of oar
citizens In tbe election of a saocessor to Dr. '

Orler, as President of Esklne College. Nobodyseems quite confident as to who will i

carry off tbe honors. i

Birth.to Mrs. R. F. Gilliam, Nov. 7th, a son.
Mlllford's Bee Hive gallery Is open ready

for business. Tin type's, 9 for 20c. Cabinet
pbotoea 6 tor SI, (150 per dozen. Card size
photoes 6 for 25c. Tent near Wllder's lot.
A good family horse for sale, any woman

can drive her. G. C. Dusenberry.

Brace's Restaarant.
Go to Brace'* Restaarant for meals at all

boars.
Brace's Restaurant Is open for tbe Fall and

Winter trade.
Brace's Restaarant 1b open day and nlgbt

knock and tbe door (ball be opened untoyon

Lftdj'i Rambling at R. C. Btrnan'ii,
Sterling silver friendship bracelets and

hearts In great many styles wltb your Initials
engraved on tbem, all tbe go now, can be
foand at Bernan'k, prices 15 to T5 cents.
Leather parses, card cases and cigar cases,

with or without sterling mountings, are
hown at Bernau's In greatest profusion, you

are sure to find what you want, prices 85 cents
to 96.
Sterling silver spoons and ladles and forks

from 51.86 each upwards, and lo handsome
Ilk lined boxes, will make an Inexpensive
but useful wedding present.
Better select your Christmas presents now

and have tbem laid aside, tbe jewelers North
are keeping busy day and nlgbt filling orders
and goods will be bard to get later on, and
you may not get what you want. R. C. Bernanla alllno' In n»w irnnda flverv dav and
yon are sure to find something you"want now.

TX7ANTFD - 8EVERA.L BRIGHT AND
VV honest persons to represent us as Map-
ngera In tbls and close by counties). Salary
1900 a year and expenses. Straight, bona-flde,
no more, np less salary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank In any town. It Is
mainly office work conducted at bome. Reference.Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.Tbe Dominion Company, Dept. 3,
Chicago. Sept. 25,1899,16t.

Arrived this week another
case of the Esty Ladies Hose
being sold by Smith's Dry
Goods and Millinery at 10c.

Locals of J. It. Glenn.
Kennedy's One cakes and crackers at Glenn's
"Uneeda" Jinger and banquet wafers, salted
sodas, brownies, Ice cream and cbocolale
cakes.
Fresh bams, B. strips, mackeral, cheese and

macaronla at Glenn's.
Soap, soda and matches almost given away

at Glenn's.
Almost anything a housekeeper wishes for

her table can be bad at Glenn'B.
High quality, low prices, prompt delivery

at Glenn's. Phone No. 110.
Seed barley, rye, wheat and onions sets at

Glenn'8.

Mrs. Mary Taggart has returned from Atlantawltb all the newest Ideas in dress makingand millinery.
Mrs. Mary Taggart has brought on a nice

line of dress goods and trimmings, ladles and
mirses combination suits, boslery, corsets,
rlbbona, handkerchiefs, braids and Jet trimmings.
Prettiest SO cent* oorset In town at Mrs.

Taggarto.

\ jr.

fci..'. '.

' o>r r \ 7.

Cloth
^,ni id

Our suits possess
choicest fabrics at LOW
goods in the market, jn ]

ings, Black and Blue Ch
and styles in MEN'S Q

^OVERCOA
ASK TO SEE OUR m

$5.00 and $7.5
There's nothing in the market thath

them in value. Have also some big dri
Coats, Raw Edge Meltons and Heavy
Srade Overcoats.

5Th
SALE DAY.

a T.nrtrp Annembly of People.Good |
Order.Good Banloess.

Last Monday was Sale Day. The official
sales and other business drew a great crowd

people to our public square. About an

lore of people attended tbe Hales, and tbe bldilngIn some cuses.where tbe title was clear,
for Instance..the bidding lndlcateda healthy
condition of the farming Interests. In some
Instances tbe property was overshadowed by
Dig debts, and, except to tbe Master, It matteredlittle bow low the property was knocksddown.
Our merchants did well In tbe way of settlementof old debts, and many of them did a

satisfactory all round business.
We believe tbat tbe ontlook for business

this winter Is better than it has been for
years.
The official sales were as follows:

SALES BY TBE PIASTER.

CJpper Long Cane Society of Abbeville District,Plaintiff, against Josepblne E. Cannonand others, Defendants..Foreclosure.
87 1-2 acres, more or less, ou Long Cane

sreek, bounded by lands of W. Cromer,
John Lomax, Estate of Henry Cannon, deceased,land at one time belonging to tbe Estateof William Smith, deceased, and sold as

tbe Holt Place, now the propertv of Margaret
E. Cannon, to I. A. Keller for $200. '

Also, tbat tract or parcel of land oo
Look Cane Creek now belonging to tbe Estate
jf Henry Cannon, deceased, containing 108
icres, more or leHs, bounded by lands ot John
Lomax, Isaac Kellar, W. 0. Cromer, and
ithere, to 1. A. Keller for 8550.
W. M. Devlin, Plaintiff,against W. M.MoGee,

et. al., Defendants..Foreclosure.
8 acres, more or less, bounded by lands of

Daniel Holder. C H.McCormlck and others,
to 8. A. New, J. C. E. New, Henry' New and
Mary Ella New for $40.
Wm. H. Parker, as Ex'or., of will of Samuel

McQowan, De'cd., Plaintiff, against W. T.
Cunningham, et. al., Defendants..Foreclosure.

All tbat tractor parcel of land in Lowndes?llleTownship, containing 175 acres, more
r>r less, bounded by lands ot Mrs. James
r. Baskln, Jr., C P. Graves, Li. C. Cllnfcscales
and otbers, being a part of the real estate
which was formerly owned by Alexander
c?»ntor iianM and known as the Samuel
Hunter'plHce, io W. H. Parker for 8TOO.
Mrs. SallleJ. CrayiOD, as Assignee of B. P.

Crayton & Son, Plaintiff, against John A.
Alewlne, et. a)., Defendants..Foreclosure.

All that tract or parcel of land, known
M Tract No. 3 of the Estate of David Callabam,deceased, containing 180 acres, more
ir less, adjoining lands of J. D. Alewlne,
T. D. Crowther and others, being same conveyedto Jno. A. Alewlne by ft. J. Callaham
ind J. M. Carwlle, Executors, Nov. 28,1880, as
recorded In Reg. Mesne Conveyance, Deed
Book No. 4, to Mrs. S. J. Crayton for 82,000.
Also, tbat tract or parcel of land In DiamondHill Township, containing 40 acres,

more or less, adJolnlDg lands of w. R. MoAdams,Mrs. Jane Wakefield and others,
being a part of the tract of land formerly belongingto y. E. Wakefield, oonveyed to John
A. Alewlne by B. F. Crayton & Sons on Dec.
tO, 1888, as recorded in Reg. Mesne Conveyance
ror Abbeville County, S C., In Book 11, p. 106,
to W. R. McAdams for 8165, subject to 8483
mortgage.
Also, tbat tract or parcel of land, 145 acres,

more or less, adjoining lands of Mrs. McAdams.Frank Cllnkscales, Mrs. E. B*NorrlS,
and J. A. Alewlne, being same couVeyed to
John A. Alewlne by B. F. Crayton <fe Sons on
Dec. 10. 1889, as recorded Id office of Reg
Mesne Conveyance, Book 13, p. 84, to Mrs. 8.
J. Crayton for $1,450.
rhe Trustees of Estate of Dr. John De La

Howe, Plaintiffs, against W. P. Wldeman
and others, Defendants..Foreclosure.

All that tract or parcel of land, 520 acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of G.. A.
Hanvey, J. T. Horton, Estate of WllHon Watklnsand Home Tract, made up of five separatetracts, known as McCaslan tract, Bear
den place, McLaln place, Henry place, and
Watklns tract, to DeLa Howe Trustees for
*1,703.
Walter L. Miller as Master, &o. Plaintiff

against Hartman Colony Co., et.al.Defendants..Foreclosure.
All that tract or parcel of land, 4,770 acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of Haskell
Estate, WlUle Boyd, 8. C. Riley. Estate of
Mrs. 8. M. Calbouo, Mary Hester, Cotton Hill
Place and others, being known as the Flatwoodlands, to Mrs. E. B. Calhoun for 816,300.
V. D. Lit, at Ad'trlx., of the Estate of W. A.

T Duintiff ooroinflt .Inhn Rrown.
JUQCi UCVv Ui, X initivtitf w .-_. .?

Jr., Defendaut..Foreclosure.
All tbat tract or parcel of land Id Cedar

Springs, two hundred and tbtrty-ooe acres,
more or lest), bounded by lands of Jobn P.
Wldeman. J. J. Shanks, Est. W. K. Bradley,
and R E. McCaslan. and Jobn Brown, Jr., to
Mrs. V. D. Lee for $500.
R. C. Brownlee and J. D. Brownlee, Partners

doing business under the firm name and
style of R. C. Brownlee <fc Co.. Plaintiffs,
against Mary Simpson, el. al.. Defendants.
.Foreclosure.

All tbat tract or parcel of land, 158 acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of M. J.
Stephenson, James H. Greene. P. B. Carwlle
and others, to R. C. Brownlee & Co. for S<500.
S. Virginia Norwood Spe*-d, et. al., and Ernest

Speed and Blanche Speed, by their Guardianad Litem, J. Fraser Lyon. Plaintiffs,
againstJobn B. Harmon as Executor of the
will of Mary Norwood, dec'd., and In bis
own right, Mary Norwood Peurlfoy, et. al.,
Defendan ts..Rel I ef.

All that tract of land, situate and holng In
Lowndesvllle township, containing 300 acres,
more or lens, bounded by lands now or formallyowned by Joseph P. Young, lands of
James Young, lands of 1. H. McCalla, and
others, and by Rocky River, to I. H. McCalla
lor «W0.
Robt. Cochrane, by his Guardian ad Litem,

William J. Reld, Plaintiff, against John
M. Cochrane. Defendant* .Partition.

All that lot or parcel of land lying on
the East side of Main Street, In the town of
Due West, belonging to the Estate of Mrs.
Palmyra Cochrane, whereon Is situate a gin
house and store house, containing 3 acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of Nathan
Henry, deceased. Mrs. Brice and others, aud
Main Street, to J. M. Cochran for 8055.
Also, all that lot or parcel of laud, situate

on the West side of Main Street in the town
of Due West, whereon stands the resldenoe of
ine iftie iwoert suurpe, uiuuuuiui) «

more or lens, and bounded by landB of Mrs.
Martha Gillespie, Drennan place and others,
and Alain Street, to J. M. Cochran for 81,200.
V. D. Lee, Plaintiff, against Oney B. Kogers,

et. al., Defendants..Foreclosure.
All that tract or parcel of land, 100 acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of Roger L.
Williams, Mrs. McClung, Cosby landx. and
lands of Mrs. Julia A. Martin, to V. D.Lee
for WOO.
Walter L. Millar, Esq.r^taster of Abbeville

/
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county, also sold at Greenwood 660 acres, belongingto J. H. Wldeman. R. P. Blake purchaser,81,460.

SALES BY PBOBATE JUDGE.
J

D. S. Scott, as Administrator, &c., against
Jane B. Scott, et. al.

3 acres, known as the J. J. Soott homestead,
bounded by lands of Ben Wilson, Jas. Huckabee,aud by Main Street In the town of Lown- .

desvllle, S. C., to J. H. Bell for $288. ,

Peipr G Chapman, as Admistrator, Ac., 1

against Gary Evans Cbapman, et. al.
74 acres, known as the Chapman homestead t

bounded by lands of W. H. -»peer, Alice Mo- ]
Caslan, Estate of A. J. Poore and others, to W.
A. Calvert for 8250. .

'

]

CHICKASAW CHAT. J
I

The Professors of Ersklne College
Play a Joke on the Stadents.Dele- j
Kates to Synod . Personal Para* i

graphs. j
Due West, S. C., Nov. 7,1899. J

DaVld PreeBly has received an appointment <

as agent for the Pennsylvania Mutual InsuranceCompany, and will make a good one. ,

He Is an agreeable and popular yonng gentlemanand will doubtless get bis share of the J

Insurance business.
Friday morning last, a one horse wagon

was foand In Ersklne College Chapel. The J
students were very much surprised to find It
there. They did not understand how such a
thine as a wagon could roll Itself into tbe
cbapel. It Is said that several witches were
seen in tbe campus la the early boars ol tbat
Friday morning.
Tbe colored school at tbe Presbyterian

Church opened last week. The teacher 1b
Miss Leila Sneal, a respectable woman from
Greenville, 8. C. There are now about twenty
pupils In tbe school, but tbe number will
likely run up to one hundred before the
school closes. J

Mr. Allen Hagen drives one of tbe nicest
horses we have seen In tbls section of tbe
county. Any young man wbo owns as good
a turnout as Mr. Hagan ought to share It wUh
some good looking woman. He may have
some such arrangement In view of which we
have not been lmformed.
One of tbe twins of Mr. and Mr*. A. 1).

Kennedy, died last Saturday nigb,t. Sabbath
afternoon the body of tbe little one was laid
to rest In the cemetery bard by the A. R. P.
Churob. The sympathy of many friends are
extended to tbe bereaved parents and sorrow-
lng little sisters. "Not lost, but gone before."
Mr. Clarence Hagan, son of Mr. Robert

Hasan, made three hundred bushels of corn »

and six bales of cotten with one mule ibis
year. Who can beat It? This same young,
gentlemen ban picked as mucb as four bun- «

dred and eigbty pounds of cotton In one day.
If any one In ibe county can beat Ibis let us
bave tbe record.
Mr. F. M. Bell is occupying tbe Holllngs- 8

worib bouse on tbe bill. A considerable
urn has been contributed by bis friends to re- £
place blB personal effects lost In tbe fire on
Oc'ober 29tb.
Mr. Joseph Nance left for Columbia, last

Saturday to look after tbe rents from bis
Isrge landed Interest In tbe oounty of Richland.He will be absent from home for several/tans anrt miii nttAnd the State Fair before
be returns.
Mies Lola Bell Is visiting ber friend Mies

AlpbaMcGee, in tbe city of Greenville. She <
will be absent from home for sometime and
may extend ber visit to otber frlendfl and
otber places before turning ber face homeward.
Mr. Samuel Preasly will represent Bethlehemchurch at tbe meeting of Synod, in

Charlotte.
Rev. W. T. Ellis, pastor of New Hope and

Prosperity oburches Id Arkansas, is visiting _

bis father's family and otber relatives at 1

Bethlehem. He Is a successBfal pastor and
doing a good work in his adopted home
Rev. Joseph L. Pressly preached in tbe A.

R. P. church last Babbatb morning and Rev.
W. T. Ellis, In tbe afternoon. Dne We« is alwaysglad to extend a cordial welcome to tbe ]
youDg ministers who have gone oat from tbis j
community. Both sermons were enjoyed by >
good congragn Hons. j

IN exl saooaiu iuh papiui ui iuc n. ». x.

Cburcb will be absent attending tbe meeting
of Svnod, Sermons may be expected trom
Mr. Lewis Hickman and Mr. A. H. Griffith,
of tbe Semlnery.
Mr. A. A. Pearson 1b limping from- Injuries

received while attempting to control a pair of
run-a-way horses in Erskiae campus last
Saturday afternoon.
Rev. C. E. Tood attended the burial of Rev.

J. L. Hemphill, in Coweta County, Ga., last
week.
Mr. Roscoe Knox and Rev. C. E. Todd made

Interesting talks at tbe Y. M. C. A. meeting
last Sabbath night.
Miss Fannie Wideman visited bome people

lastSaturday. She Is well pleased with her
school work lt^Anderson County.
The school taught by Miss Helen Grler and

Miss Mary Pressiy, Is constantly growing in
number and In popularity.
Rev. R. L. Grkr and family are now visitingrelatives and friends at Rock Hill.
Capt.J. M. Cochran bought tbe dwelling

once owned by Capt. R. C. Sharp, and also the
gin bouse lot on tbe opposite side of Main
street. The dwelling brougbt about thirteen
hundred dollars and the lot about six bundreddollars.
Mr. James McMilllan was In Due West

Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cowan returned from

tbe Georgia State Fair Saturday night.
Rev. James Boyce. Rev. C. E. Todd. Dr. W.

L. Pressly. Rev. O. Y. Bonner, Dr. F. Y. Press- e
- -"m,. w m rialirtujav will attend the .

ij »LIU A>41 . AV. V.'# ^ T,

meeting of the Associate Reform Synod of t
the South to be held In tbe city ol Charlotte, >
N. C., Nov. 9-13. \
Kev. Joseph L. Pressly reaohed Due West

last week. He has been preaching lor severalmonths In Maury County, TeDnexsee.
His services were highly appreciated and be
was pleased with tbe people among whom be
has been beloving.

1

To the Ladies: . Don't buy
underwear until you have ^

seen the stock at Smith's Dry t

Goods and Millinery.

When you need a winter wrap look at Haddous.^

Why suffer, when Dr. Hill's Headache Pow- J
der will relieve you Instantly. For sale by 1

Milford & DuPre. Phone 107. *

A new lot of black orepons for skirts. Just c

received at Haddon's.
If you smoke or ohew tobacco you will find

something to sill yau at Speed'a. (

\
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iENSE
and wear. If extent of
l for you, you will look at <

fl "Din A QA
u. lianuauuic atyica, JUILIC ot

iy Worsteds, and Meltons i

Children's Clothing.
ine that we want to call your attention

3. Jane Hopkins*se
JLOTHING. The>e goods speak for
lance at them will convince you that
want. Remember, the pants of these
Seats and Knees, Strap Seams and Patent
tot come off.

& I
WILLINGTON NEWS.

I OUl
Honor Roll of Wllllnjrton Hi[h

School.Accidents.Perionali. lad

Wllllngton, S. C.. Nov. 6,1899. !fi
Thomas Andrews, Jr., had a serious accllentto happen to his horse last week. An nw

irtery In the leg was oat with the shoe which .<j
tvas projecting too far oat behind.
C. C. Reese, the agent at this place, was shot ma

through the left haDd while carelessly hand- tlo
ling a revolver one day last week. :

MIbs Sadie and Miss Lizzie Brltt, of Buffalo, w
svere the guest of Miss Jennie Cowan from gQ£
Friday until Sunday. aDI
Mr. J. H. Cheatham, of WarrentOQ, spent mfl

Saturday with bis son at this place. pr<
Rev. w.P. Wltsell was the guest of R. B. r

Cheatham. They spent Saturday afternoon tr,
jagging birds.bringing In one bird. <h<
Rev. Jas. L. McLln conducted communion for

jerviceatthe New Wllllngton Presbyterian ,<0
Church Saturday and Sunday. There were ho.
several who Joined.
There will be preaching at lhe school build- mc
ng the second Sunday at 4 P. M. by Rev. G. .re
ur r>._. TJ. _in . nl.ltlnn mini at Ar . 7
CL. Durvuui XJLC nin uotvo fiauiui «« . R]a
with him. en<
Mr. W. T. Glberl Is attending to baalnesa In mr

Abbeville today.
80LL OF HONOB, WILLINQTON HIQH SCHOOL,

FOB OCTOBER. fb
ruMAKY department.Miss Jennie Cowan, dm

Teacher. Pol
flammle LeRoy 97. Jj®*
Mary Morris 9«,5.
Jame* Hemminger 96 2. £9*
Moselle Reese 96.1. Jr*

\ Barton Reese 96.1. "J®
Milton LeRoy 96.1. £1®
Harold Link 95.6.
Edwin Porter 95 6. ji*,
Willie McBride 95.8. *®j

icademic department.R. B. Cheatham, lari
Teacher. Jg

Daisie Hemminger 97.4. ma
Kate Hemminger 96.6. ber
Fred LeRoy 96.5. -gro
Brlce Morris 96.5, pl&
Looiae Hemminger 95.9. wh
Willie LeRoy 95.8. be
Oscar LeRoy 95.8. noj
JOB LllOK BU.O.
Fannie M. Keese 95 8. yee
Janle Morris 95 8.- a 8

Calhoun Link 95.1. C.
Maggie Morris 90.1. he

We give below the program of the enter- bal
alnment at the school,Friday night, Nov. 8d; up
1. March.School. .an<!
2. Song."We Praise Thee, O, God,".Or- yot

ibeetra and School. ten
8. Prayer.Rev. W. P. Wltsell. Atl
4. Song."Grentlng".Orchestra and 8chool.
6. Address."Education''.Rev. W. P. Wltiell.
6. Song."Help It On I" . Orchestra and

lohool.
7. Instramental Music.Orohestra. L

"Favorite Waltes." A
"Woodland Whispers." B
"Nymph's Pleoe." D
Red Bird Waltz*." F
"Mocking Bird." 1H
"Dixie." MU
"Moonlight on the Lake." I8.Song."The Euphonlan's Farewell". j.

)rohe»tra and School. joc
9. Doxology.Orchestra and School. M

10. Benediction.Rev. W. P. Wltsell. Clli
a ,

P

REVIVING MEMORIES. =

interesting: Event Reviewed, Naming
the Participate!** In a Pleasant Tjjj
Event. Dll

Watts, 8. C.. Nov. 1 1899. ^
Married, at tbe home of tbe bride's father, rui

At. F. A. Wilson, on Tuesday. Oct. 30th, 1877,
>(<88 Fannie E. Wilson and Mr. M. Harvey T_ ,

Vllson, Rev. Mr. Pearson officiating. Tde 1D 1

ollowlng young people, lDtlmate friends of t>
be bride and groom, acted as their attend- X>mts:Miss Annie White, Miss Mame Mabry, . .

.»»' Ifl.o SlffE
rllHB Emraa w iibou, mioh auuis iuouij , «...

.IlDDie Cheatham, Miss Joe Hill, Miss Mame ley,
teld and Miss Callle Cheatham, and Messrs. irtBV
rlack Reld, James Wilson, D. W. Thomas,
obn Wilson, P. A. Cheatham, Thomas En- llon

leht. Jack Hill and Arthnr Llddell. DE(
More than a score of years afterward, on' a, tt

ast Monday, Oct. aoth, 1899, Mr. and Mrs. wlloncelebrated tbe 22nd anniversary of their °°UI

reddlne day at their pleasant home In Fon- of si

Mile. Mrs. Wilson bad invited tbe ladles of
he JL. and L. Club as her special guests, and
ifr. Wilson extended to their husbands a cor- of A
Hal invitation to be present on that day. ^
Hher guests were present and the pleasures
if the occasion were thoroughly enjoyed by
til.

. «». llon/1 oil fhair
Mr. BDO iviru. rv nauu uwo « »v« «... ..

Ives In this community and have gained for moi
hemselves tbe respect and itood will of all r «

heir neighbors, making of them frlendn who *

inanlmouely agree In wishing for them a F. \

lontlnuatlon of the happiness and prosperity Crei
ehicb has been tbelrs during their married
Ife. II
Two years ago oar boat and hostess, cele- qou
rated tbelr china wedding having for their .r
quests all tbelr attendants vftio could be pres- 00

mt. Of tbese, only two bad passed to tbat -p.
'Home beyond tbe River." and only one had X l1
nade his home In another State. All tbe
ttbers had settled In Abbeville county and
til of tbese but three bad married, Tbe reinlonof tbese old friends called forth many mo,

tappy reminiscences and tbelr pleasure at
>elng together can be Imagined only by those bou
vho have enjoyed such pleasures. B. T. W. nan

. r
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few Variety of tbe Blsveit Potc.toei
on Enrtb.

Mr. J. N. McDIll, of Sharon, exhibited last N

veek In town some splendid specimens of .

iwcet potatoes of a Dew variety. Ooe of
bem welKbed four pounds and another n

veigbed three aDd three-quarters pounds. N

Dlnmhlno- .lob.
'I'I

Mr. C. P. Hammon did some nice work last
reek on the water mains on the public "ne

quare, and be has since tben opened an exensiveshop for doing Iron and wood work of Ga.

ivery kind, especially on engines and other o'cl
nacblnery. lie makes. In addition, a epe- N
ilalty of fine horse shoeing.

Wagons and Buggies repaired promptly at c9.F, Hamnoad'a akop, %
\
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PAI
variety, new goods in
3ur line. In MEN'S
irges, in Round Sacks
n several colors, in fac

^GENTS' FURK
This is the line all admire. Our

np to be the handsomest ever shot*
full line of COLORED STIFF B
and down and cross stripes, from

50 cents to 75 cent
Full line SCRIVEN DRAWERS

TON and WOOL UNDERWEAl

INDE
"Small Industries."

Whatever tbat means, la nrged by many o
r esteemed brethren. We fail to see tb
idom of the polloy, and we cannot see hoi
all Industries" can suoceed, except a

llvldoala can have the money ana th
ent to manage them. If a "small Indai
".a knitting mall, for Instance.la ownei
a stock company, the manager of It 1
ely to get a good salary. The stockholder
II get nothing, and In the coarse of time 1
too often the case tbat assessments ar
,de on the stockholders, or else the lnstltu
n Is shut down.
t Isn't In the nature of things tbat smal
Instrles belonging to stock companies cai
ceed, Tbe raw material Is often laoklng
1 under all circumstances, oompeten
.nagement Is necessary..Abbeville (8. 0.
;s8 and Banner.
7e are muob surprised to And saoh ai
lcle as tbe above in such an able paper a
) Press and Banner and one so well In
med as to Southern indaslrlal oondl
as. While Urge Industries generally pa;
,ter profits than small ones It Is not alway
> case and it must be remembered also tha

All* la fera monnfflMnHnff AniArnrlfIA
tbe outgrowth of fimall beginnings. Be

ea this, there are some classes of saol
£rpri«es which are naturally "small" a
a pared with other*.flaoh as broom faotor
, etc..bnt tbey are none tbe less lm porta
tbelr way and contribute much to tb
ieral welfare, besides producing profits fo
ilr owners. Take tbe twenty odd furnltur
torles at High Point, N. C., Individual):
all oonoerns, yet because of them Htgl
Int is one of the most prosperous an<
idly growing manufacturing towna in tb
ith. Charlotte, ST. 0., la another case li
nt. It is UDlverasally regarded as one o
) livest industrial oentres in tbe 8outb, ye
ire la not a really large manufactunni
nt in the olty. There are dozens of amal

however, of various sorts, each good o

kind, and'to these'are due tbe Queen City'
ll-deserved proeperlty. And look ai
anta. She baa not a single cotton mill a

?e as the one at Abbeville, but she ba
. i umall InHnatHoa" and ti

m sbe largely owes her industrial supre
cy. Oar Abbeville friend shoald remem
that "tall aches from little toe-oorm

w," or words to that effect, and not "des
e the day of small things." Time wai
en bis own splendid ootlon mill, of wblcl
is so Justly proud, was not as large aa 1
vis, nor la it as large now as it will be i

years hence. Somewhere near twentj
irs ago Mark Morgan took $15,000 and bull
mall cotton mill In Richmond county N
As the direct growth of that small plan
now has there three cotton mills and li
ldlng the fourth. But It Is useless to pil<
examples. The "small industry" is O K
1 will take care of itself and eventually o
) also, If you will only plant it right and at
d to it properly. . Industrial News
anta, Qa.

Unclaimed Letters.
etters In poatolllce October 24th:
.J. J. Adams.
.Geo. Batley. J. W. Baagler.
-W. T. Donald, Mary Davis.
.Jennie Ferris.
[.Mlaa Emily Hogh, Mra. C. Harmon
is G«rrle Huggay,
-Daniel Irvln.
-Will Jarret, J. J. Jones, Miss LIeeU
ies. Forbetbard Jobnson.
[.Mrs. Mollis Morris, Mrs. Emma Mc
a ton, Mlaa Sallle Moreback, M. W. Martin
.Miss Rosa Parker.

Robt. S. Lluk, P. M.

IN THE
strict Court of the Unitefl States;
R THE DISTRICT OF ROUTH CARO

LINA..IN BANKRUPT.
he matter ofJohn F.Wldeman, Bankrupt

r VIRTUE OF A DECREE HEREIN
led by the Honorable William H. Brawtta TiiHm filed in uld Court on the 23rd
of Ootober, 189», I will Bell at pnbllo auo

, to the highest bidder, on SALE8DAY In

MEMBER, 1699, being the 4tb day thereof,
i&ConrtHonse In the town of Abbeville,
ity of Abbeville, the following real estate
aid bankrupt, to wit:
All that lot of land situate In the county

.bbevllle la said State, known as the Pat
on traot, containing

Seventy-Five [75] Acres,
o or leu, bounded by 8. O. Young, Mrs. M.

Illwee, other lands of the estate of John
Vldeman, Bankrupt, and by Long Cant
9k.
. Also all that traot of land situate In the

nty of AbbeTllle, In said State, known as

whom Traot," containing

70 Hundred and Sixty-Three
[563] Acres.

e or leas, lying on Long Cane Creek,
nded by Matthew Cresswell, J. H. Dren'
, other lands of the estate of John F.
leman, Bankrupt, and others, and by
ig Cane Creek.
jrma of Sale.Cash.

W. E. JAY,
Trustee,

ov. 8,1899.8t.

iTOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
BE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF

* *. Ktt noArirlo faro-
lue IIUUA UUlUOiO Ui DUO w

k 4 Northern Hallway Company will be
1 at the office of the company In Atlanta,
,on Friday, Nov. 10th, 1899, A. M. at 10
ocfc. J. M. 8UEKWOOD,
ov. 7,1899. Secretary.

P. Hammond's shop Is the place to get
thing fixed that la brok«a,

'

-v"TSTTTi
JjllHJ

PLETE5

L ST(
the most attractive and ur

5 SUITS we are showing 1

and Double Breasted Squc
:t, we are prepared to sho\*

ISHINGS.e^e^ e^Sh(
NECKWEAR is-given A. f

rn. We are showing a In this dep
OSOM SHIRTS in up dressiest goods

s and $J.00. 'T ^
I and a great line of COT- to see them.

J. lowest CASH

iRSOI
f

Smith's Dry Goods and Milelinery sell yoa artistic milli\
nery.

»- -

2
s Auction!

e AUCTION SALE of HOUSEHOLD and
" A KITCHEN FURITUREoa SATURDAY,
November 18, at Abbeville,

i MISS MINNIE McCANTS.
aNov. 2,1899,2t

it

t
) Send your bone or male to C. P. Ham3mond'n abop and have them shod right.
a Engines and machines repaired at C. P.
. Hammond's machine snop.

All ilzes of Iron, pipe and fitting at C. P.
7 Hammond's.

Bay your window glass and prepared patty
from Speed.
Machinery linseed and an kinds o'f oils at

Speed's.
"Yaobt Glob" salad dressing, olives, pickles,

soar and sweet, saucer catsup, tbe best, at
Cochran's.
Oat meal, oat flakes, grabam flour, etc., at

Cochran's.
Mllford A DuPre has Just reoelved tbe finest

line of perfumery ever seen Abbeville.
Prices reasonable. ,

Go to Mllford A DuPre for nloe toilet soap.
Go to Mllford & DuPre for caoll soap.
Ring oar phone and let as know yoar wants

and wo will do tbe rest. Mllford & DuPre.
Phone 107.
Go to Cochran's for grooerles.
When you want a good bam call on J. S.

g Coohrun.
»
)

You can get the exact shade
that yon want in Kid Gloves

i at Smith's Dry Ooods and Mililinery.
t .

t Twentieth Century Religion.
9
> "Some students one day disjointed
. ten or a dozen bugs of different kinds,"'
. says Dr. Munhall, "and then artistical.ly constructed one bug out of parts of

all tbe others. The professor of naturalhistory in tbe university was old and
quite near-sigbted. They placed their
bug on a table, and, calliDg him in
said: "Professor, we have made an

extraordinary find! Here is a bug the
like of which we have never seen or
heard about. Can you teN us what it

, is?"
"The professor, adjusting his glasses,

, took a look and then said,'Young gentleman,this is a humbug.' .

"But now, some professors, who
* claim to be very learned specialists,
have, from many sources, gathered numeroustheories-which they declare
are wonderful improvemensts upon
the religion of the Bible; and, when
these theories are adjusted, we have
tbe most striking and peculiar creature

A to
me won a naa ever neeu. auu »luo

creature the professors are trying to
palm offon tbeir students as an evolu-
of the religion of the Bible, and a

f;reat improvement of the fcame; and,
order to make is popular, they call

it 'the twentieth century religion.'
But I call it a humbug!"' ]

*
<

A Pointer for Boys. I

Another thing which led me to make
up my mind never to touch liquor was

the damage which I saw wrought by
it upon some of the finest minds with >

which it was ever my privilege to j
come into contact, and 1 concluded
that what had resulted injuriously to J
others might prove so to me. I have
seen, even in my few years of pro- j
fessional life, some or tne smartest,
yea, brilliant, literary men dethroned
from splendid positions owiDg to nothingelse but their indulgence in wine.
I have known men with salaries of
thousands of dollars per year, occupyingpositions which hundreds would
strive a lifetime to attain, come to
beggary from drink. Only recently
there applied to me, for any position 1 <

could offer him, one of the most bril- ]
liant editorial writers in the newspaper
profession.a man who, two years ago, ,

' easily commanded one hundred dol'lars for a single editorial in his special
field. The man became so unreliable .

from drink that the editors are now J
afraid of his articles, and, although he '

can to-day write as forcibly as at any J
3 "~. Lr* I"* otfa in o nollnr '

time auring 11 ib me, uo Dua <u u w..».

in one of our cities writing nespaper 4

wrappers for one dollar per thousand.
<
I

Prayer is, in the highest conception I
of it, a state rather than an act. A I
full fruition of its benefits depends on i

a continuity of its influences. Reduce t

it to two isolated experiments daily,
and separate these by long blank j
hours in which the soul bas no glimpse j
of God for its refre-hment, and how ,

can prayer be other than a toil, and (
oiten a uruugury. t

God is closest to earth when His t

dwelling place is a consecrated human i

heart, a dedicated human intellect. i

' "- S'* 'wt

[lingI 1
)CK.^
Lique designs of the very
:he newest and snappiest

ireSacks with Silk Fa.<%
r you all the new weaves

Des and Hats.«£
artment we have bought the nieeat,

' .0

^ILL PAY YOU M
Remember, we sell as we buy.at the

A Hand-ClMfe. . ^ < M
Jesus "took him by the hand!" ."Jfl

This was one of the wonderfal secrets'
of the Redeemer's power over, human /mSS
hearts. Touch.a personal, touch,
symbol of heart sympathy.is a key .itjgHthat unlocks many an imprisoned tife..'," ^-|3g':|A. sweet example of it was se°n in ttai
Earl of Shaftesbury, as he went on his
ministry of love among London crimi- "

nala. One who was reformed dated''
his uplift to his lntercourao with

"What did he say to yon?" asked >|1|H
"Oh, it was not so muoh what/ he >.

said as what he did. He took my
hand, and said : 'Jack, we'll make « ./Miaft
man of you yet/ It was the touch
that did it." i |SH|Daniel Webster went from hiscduntryhome to Boston to study law. He
entered, without invitation, the office
of Christopher Gore, then at the head
of the Massachusetts bar. He was re- M
garded as an intruder, and hobody

'

paid him aDy attention. One day
Bufus King saw the solitary student,
and shook nim warmly by the band,
and said: 'v!gi
"I know your father well. Be studi*

ous and you will win. If you want
any assistance or advice come to me." <M
Webster said when he was sixty

years old that he still felt the warm
pressure of the band,
U7hon Pufcr font frho lama man "htr

the right band and lifted him op," 13
immediately his feet and ankle bones ^§3
received strength. And, leaping up,
stood and walked, and entered with .*
tbem into the temple, walking, and J
leaping, and praising God" (Acts. 8

m
1it is an easy thing to take a man by

the hand, and if the hand has a heart
bebind.it, and the claap is of the heart
as well as hand ; what wonder if, by it,
men are uplifted and helped and sayA

Legend. K

A legend was told me the other day ."]§»
which may interest you. A young
man, discontented with his lot, dreameda wonderful dream. He was carriedinto a beautiful country, and was i2jl
driven in state through leafy/ bowers i.?|9
and under arching trees, through
groves redolent with orange blossoms.
Rare exotics bloomed on every side. -^11
The place seemed a perfect fairyiand
of beauty. . . V
After driving for miles and miles, he " aJH

stopped before a magnificent palace. . i'M
It was built of marble, and the carv-

1

ing was of the finest workmanship. J
Its minarets and domes were orna- /
men ted with rare jewels, which flash- >§I
ed in the sunshine. The doors were

of pearls, the floors of gold, and the
ceilings, instead,of being frescoed,
were studded with rubies and dlamoifds.The building was of enor- S&5
mous size, covering, with its wings,
fully a square mile, and everything
was on a Bumt) Ui laic gpicuuvi. .. ,rtm

Stepping to one side of the palace,
bis eye rested on the dark orown -:j
niche, small, but in such a striking
contrast to the place that he asked the
guide what it meant, and why that .

was not marble, also, and set around
with precious stones.
Imagine the young man's surprise

when he said, "The fault is yours. Cia]
This is the Palaoe Beautiful, and this f4
is your niche. You have been unhappybecause of your lowly station In
life, and since you could not have a Jb
position of prominence you have spent ' %
your time in discoutent, while others
have been improving* th^ir time. It
rests upon you alone to make this
--1 7J Tha vnnnur man tfcPBB
puiace [njiicm. iuv J ~""C

iwoke, saw the lesson taught by his ' 'i
iream, and set to work to marbleize
his brown niche. $8
A commentary on the Bible that

»ven the world will pause to read is a*

life of obedience to its holy teachings.
Nations, like individuals, are power- ,

"ul in the degree that the.v command
;he sympathies of their neighbors.

Nothingis sweeter than love, noth-
bg stronger, nothing feigner, notniDg
aroader, nothing better either in heav- « ?
3ti or earth : because love is born of
GJod, and, rising above all created
things, can find its rest in Him alone. ; i
When one "has the blues," to use a * %'<$8

3ommon expression, he is apt to have
the double discomfort of feeling that
be has lost bis religion. There is no

setter remedy for tnis trying state of
mind than to throw one's self into - ^
jome active work for Christ's sake.
Each life has its Gethsemane wherenit must walk alone.its passion and

ts peace. Each soul, by faith, may
ivalk upon the ways within, may learn
o say to turbulence: "Peace, be "

itill!" And the tossed sea of human
motions, Dreauing ever wnu au8.j
oar on the coast of self, sball sink to


